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About me
Hello, my name is Philipp-Marvin,
happy to see you here guys. You can either call me Philipp or Marvin.

I've been an entrepreneur for almost a decade now with extensive experience in sales,
marketing and digital transformation. I'm originally from Germany and today I live in
Florida with my family. I have two sporty kids and a beautiful wife. I run two marketing and
event companies, one in Florida and one in Germany. I am a dedicated digital marketing
expert who is committed to getting your unique business off the ground. Take a look at my
portfolio with examples of my work and check also my website: www.e2webmarketing.com

I'd love to help you get started with your (E-2) business in the US - let's get in touch.

My professional Skills

https://e2webmarketing.com/


My Services

One of the most important aspects
of digital marketing is SEO. Ranking
in the Top 5 of Google is really no
piece of cake. With my experience, I
can help you make it happen.Search Engine Optimization

Corp. Branding & Storytelling

I will take care of the entire corporate
design for your business with a stunning
logo, custom and hand designed
business cards, as well as  flyers & more.
Let's skyrocket your marketing!

Beautiful, lightning fast and
handcrafted. I create websites and e-
commerce solutions that will make your
business a profit maker. Naturally SEO
friendly & responsive.  

Webdesign, Coding & E-Commerce

Let's pitch your products and services
to the people with splendid posts on
Instagram, Facebook and more.
Another great way is ad campaigns.
Let me take care of social media.

Social Media Marketing & Ads



Web & Logo Design
Content & Graphics
Hosting & Server Config
App Design &
Development by Philipp

Handcrafted Websites & Shops 

Some of my happiest customers

Web Design
Content Creation
Hosting & Server Config
E-Commerce Store
Graphics Design by Philipp

Web Design
Content Creation
Hosting & Server Config
Caching and SEO
Supports & Updates by Philipp

Web Design, Custom Post Types
Content Creation, Smart Sliders
Hosting & Server Config
Caching and SEO
Supports & Updates by Philippby Philipp

Web Design with Child Theme
Custom Coding / PHP / CSS
Hosting & Server Config
Caching, Content and SEO
Support & Updates, Backups

Web Design, Custom Post Types
Content Creation, Smart Sliders
Hosting & Server Config
Caching and SEO
Supports & Updates by Philipp

by Philipp

https://globe-chaser.com/
https://globe-chaser.com/
https://equine-saddlefit.com/
https://equine-saddlefit.com/
https://all-aroundyourhouse.com/
https://all-aroundyourhouse.com/
https://palmcoastpros.com/
https://njdoor2door.com/
https://jennyshappypets.com/


Custom Logos made with

Some of my happiest customers
by Philipp



Many of my customers ask me in the beginning of our collaboration things like "Do I really
need these services?" or "I will just have a local business, I think Flyers will be enough, won't
they?"

Let me clarify and tell you why marketing plays one of the most important roles in starting a
new business: Flyers won't cut it. There are many businesses that rely on a working and
professional marketing department. A professional marketer can help you get your business
known and off the ground. Depending on the services and products it can be like moving
back and forth sometimes but the most important aspect of marketing is to focus on target
groups, competitors and their websites etc. As well as that, a working social media strategy
will be the icing on the cake and one of the keys to makeyour business a profit maker.

So in general, the most important aspect about marketing is to find the right strategy to
market your services and products. And for this you may consider hiring a full service
marketing expert who can take care of your business marketing from scratch.

The challenge is that hiring a marketing expert in full-time can be tough in the beginning of
your career on your way to self-employment. For most entrepreneurs, it wouldn't make sense
to spend so much money on employees at the very beginning of their career. And that's where
I come in for your business, as I treat your marketing and business as if it were my own.

Let's touch base for a free consultation and talk about your business.  

Click here to send me a message.

Why is Marketing so important?

https://e2webmarketing.com/inquire-now/


YOUR BUSINESS MATTERS!

Let's get in touch
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https://www.linkedin.com/in/philmamue

https://www.facebook.com/philmamue/

https://e2webmarketing.com

philipp@e2webmarketing.com

https://www.linkedin.com/in/philmamue
https://www.facebook.com/philmamue/
https://e2webmarketing.com/

